Background: Asian cultures require floor-seated positions demanding a high range of motion (ROM). Ceramic-On-Ceramic (COC) interface allowed the use of larger head with reduced wear debris generation and adverse tissue reactions. This study was conducted to analyze 6-year clinical-radiological outcome with large head fourth generation DeltaMotion ® ceramic-on-ceramic (COC) hip articulation, with special emphasis on postoperative ROM, ability to sit cross-legged, stability, hip noise and revision surgery. Material and Methods: 150 consecutive hips were operated for primary cementless Total Hip Replacement (THR) using DeltaMotion ® at a tertiary care center in Mumbai, India, between January 2010 and January 2015. Clinico-radiological outcome was assessed using the Harris Hip Score (HHS) and radiographs at 6 weeks, 6 months, and annually thereafter. Results: 108 (74.5%) patients were males and 37 (25.5%) were females with an average age of 50.87 years. Mean follow-up was 54 months (range: 37 -86 months). The mean ROM was 120˚ in flexion, 10˚ in extension, 30˚ in adduction, 45˚ in abduction, 25˚ in internal rotation and 25˚ in external rotation. The mean HHS showed a statistically significant improvement of 64.5% (from 54.66 ± 6.42 pre-operatively to 89.95 ± 4.32 post operatively) (p-value: 0.001). 92% of patients were able to sit in squatting position and 92% were able to sit cross-legged on the floor at last follow-up. 0.7% joints (1 hip) had squeaking. Considering no revision surgery as the end point, 6-year prosthesis survivorship was 100%. Complications (superficial infection) occurred in three hips (2%). All patients reported to be satisfied with their outcome after surgery. Conclusion: We infer that DeltaMotion large head COC bearing allows scope for using larger head size in relatively smaller Indian hips due to factory fitted ceramic lining. At 6-year 
Introduction
Total Hip Replacement (THR) has stood the test of time for elderly patients, but as the indications for THR expanded to include younger patients with a more active lifestyle, "implant survivorship" emerged as a concern. Head size and biocompatibility of the bearing surfaces are two critical factors responsible for the clinical success of a hip implant, other than the fixation to the bone. The challenge in young patients undergoing THR is the longevity of the implant and ROM which is expected to be as physiologically normal as others of their age.
Conventional joint replacement implants are better suited for Western lifestyles and needs [1] . Asian patients expect a higher range of motion post THR considering their routine cultural practices which involve floor seated positions (cross-legged sitting, squatting and kneeling). Surgeons face high expectations from patients who want to resume these demanding activities with a better quality of life than before surgery. In a study conducted by Prakash V et al. [2] , toileting (78%), bathing (68%), eating (68%), praying (54%) and work (51%) were the activities for which squatting and sitting on the floor were rated as very important by the Indian population. Identifying such activities valued by patients' is essential to optimize rehabilitation outcomes after THR. This requires treating an orthopedic surgeon to determine an implant type which fulfills the cultural needs of local population.
Many studies have shown that large head MOM THA has better postoperative activity level compared to conventional THA due to increased ROM [3] [4] [5] . Hence, large head MOM Total Hip Arthroplasty (THA) including hip resurfacing became popular in Asia [6] . However, many studies then showed increased concerns with MOM THA leading to metallosis, aseptic loosening, and ALVAL (Aseptic Lymphocytic Vasculitis Associated Lesions) [7] [8] . This led to a need for a system which could incorporate the benefits of large head leading to better ROM and emanate the disadvantages of metal on metal interface.
COC bearing for THA was first introduced by Boutin in France during the 1970s [9] . Properties like stable chemical inertia, less aseptic loosening, reliable biocompatibility, high hardness, inert wear debris and a low coefficient of friction made COC couplings popular in recent years [10] [11]. However, potential disadvantages of COC are high cost, the risk of component fracture and squeaking. Early experiences with ceramics had poor results, but it has led to many improvements in the manufacture and design of subsequent implants [12] . Recent 
Material and Methods
We conducted a retrospective analysis of our first 150 consecutive prospectively collected/followed up cases (108 males and 37 females) operated for primary cementless THR with DeltaMotion ® Hip System at tertiary care hospital in Mumbai, India between January 2010 and January 2014. All the patients requiring THR for various reasons were offered DeltaMotion hip system without any selection/exclusion criteria during the study period. We have reviewed our first 150 operated cases, although adequate sample size was not defined. Institutional ethics committee approval was taken prior to data analysis. Clinical and radiographic assessments were done at 6 weeks, 6 months, and annually thereafter until the last follow-up.
Surgical Technique
All operations were performed by a single surgeon (SA), using an anterolateral Hardinge approach. The femoral head size was determined as per the size of acetabular component ( 
Post-Surgical Rehabilitation
Patients were made to sit up within 3 hours after surgery. After the effect of spinal anesthesia wore away, patients were made to walk with an aid of walker on the same day of surgery. Hip range of motion exercises was started the next day. Prescribed follow-up visits were at week 1, week 3, week 6, 6 months, 1 year followed by annual follow-up.
Clinical Assessment
Harris Hip Score (HHS) was used for clinical assessment. The score is consi- 
Noise Assessment
Patients were asked binary questions (yes/no) on audible squeaking during hip movements like click, grind, snap etc.
Radiological Assessment
Standard radiographs (anteroposterior view of the pelvis with both hips and both hips frog leg lateral) were taken for all patients immediately postoperatively and at subsequent follow-up visits. Two independent radiographic reviewers (who are not a part of the study) evaluated all study radiographs using IMPAX
PACS tools. The recommended acetabular component position for the Delta
Motion implant is an inclination of 30˚ to 40˚ and an anteversion of 15˚ to 20˚ [16] . Patients were considered to have a radiographic failure if any of the following four criteria were met at any time after surgery: radiolucencies greater than 2 mm observed in any zone; acetabular cup migration greater than 4 mm; acetabular cup inclination change of more than 4˚ when compared with the immediate postoperative angle; or any osteolysis observed around any of the implanted components. A cup was defined as stable if there was no measured migration or inclination change as described.
Adverse Events
Any adverse events were recorded at all study intervals and interim visits. Complications were separated into intra-operative and postoperative events. Any hip that underwent a reoperation where-in any of the device components (i.e. femoral head or stem, acetabular liner, or shell) was removed at any time was considered a revision and a survivorship failure. For descriptive analysis, continuous variables were summarized by using summary statistics i.e. a number of observations, mean and standard deviation with ranges. Categorical values were summarized by using frequencies and percentages. The changes in average Harris Hip score were estimated by student t-test.
All p-values were reported based on two-sided significance test and all the statistical tests were interpreted at 5% level of significance level.
Results
Out of the first 150 cases operated with DeltaMotion ceramic-on-ceramic (COC) hip articulation, 147 cases were available for analysis and 3 cases lost to followup. Mean duration of follow up was 54 months (range 37 -86 months). There were 108 male patients and 37 female patients. Avascular Necrosis of Hip (AVN) (60%) was the most common indication for THR followed by fracture of neck/head of femur (14.7%) ( Table 2 ). Patient demographics are mentioned in Table 2 .
Clinical Assessment
The median femoral head size was 40 mm (minimum-36 mm; maximum-48 mm) and that of the acetabulum was 52 mm (minimum-46; maximum-64).
The mean range of movement was 120˚ in flexion, 10˚ in extension, 30˚ in adduction, 45˚ in abduction, 25˚ in internal rotation and 25˚ in external rotation. 
Harris Hip Score
The mean HHS improved from 54.66 ± 6.42 pre-operatively to 89.95 ± 4.32 postoperatively i.e. difference of 64.5% from baseline, which was statistically highly significant (p-value: 0.001) (Figure 1 ). 92% of patients were able to sit in squatting position and 92% were able to sit cross-legged without any difficulty at their last follow up. Clinical and radiographs of a representative patient are shown in Figures 2-5 showing good results.
Radiographic Assessment
No acetabular cup/femoral stem loosening, migration or radiolucency was seen in any case at a mean follow-up of 54 months.
Noise Assessment
A single case (0.7%) had a "squeak" and the remaining hips were silent. No other noise types were reported or observed during clinical assessment with various 
Safety Assessment
There were no revision surgeries. Other than one patient who complained of squeaking, there were 3 cases of superficial surgical site infection. All 3 cases of superficial infection did not require any surgical intervention and were healed eventually with no long-term complications. No peri-prosthetic fractures were reported. All patients reported being satisfied with their outcome after surgery.
Discussion

Status of COC Hip Articulation System
Asian patients expect a near normal pre-surgery functional status post-THA. high-density polyethylene [17] . As a result of the improved survival of uncemented THR components using COC bearings, their use has increased despite the higher costs [18] (Table 3 ).
Advantages of Larger Femoral Head
A strong relationship between larger femoral heads and lower dislocation rates is well established [19] [20]. Amstutz et al. [21] reported an improvement in ROM with 32 mm diameter head compared to 22 mm diameter head due to greater head: neck ratio (1.98 vs. 1.74). Elkins et al. [22] reported that appreciable Indian patients have a smaller acetabulum, more so for Indian female patients.
Singh et al studied 100 Indian hips and reported a mean cup size of 48.9 ± 3.67 mm (34 -58), which is significantly smaller than European population [24] .
Thus in conventional THA systems, this will, in turn, reduce the femur head size to either 28 or 32 mm. Conventional hips always have a small head due to technical and manufacturing limitations. But since the advent of DeltaMotion, it was possible to use larger head size due to factory fitted ceramic lining, unlike previous generation ceramic hips where the liner had to be fitted during surgery.
This scope for using larger heads contributed in a big way in increasing the stability of the hip joint. In current study minimum head size used was 36 mm for an acetabulum of size as small as 46 mm.
Younger Age Group of THR Patients
Few recent studies have included younger THR patients. Evangelista PJ et al. [25] reported clinical results of COC THA in patients with an average age of 31.03 years with a diagnosis of osteonecrosis. Also, data from Australian National Joint Registry estimated that 13% of the patients undergoing THA are younger than 55 years [26] . Our study also had patients with a relatively younger average age of 50.87 years. 26.2% patients were females, thus throwing light on the use of COC bearings on female population, especially with childbearing potential, where MOM implants pose a concern of metallosis.
Comparing Hip Harris Score Improvement
Wan G et al. [27] reported a statistically significant improvement in HHS in a 9.5-year long follow-up, in a retrospective analysis of 68 patients with thirdgeneration COC total hip arthroplasty. Schroder D et al. [28] evaluated 436 alumina-on-alumina, cementless, primary THAs prospectively in 2011. The mean HHS was increased from 51.9 preoperatively to 94.4 at 3-year follow-up. Our study corroborates similar findings and reported mean HHS improvement from 54.66 points preoperatively to 89.95 points at a final follow-up after 6 years.
Comparing Prosthetic Survivorship
Studies with early generation ceramic bearings yielded 68% to 84% mean survivorship at 20 years follow-up [29] . A recent systematic review of COC THRs confirmed excellent survivorship of the modern implants of up to 97% at 10 [30] . Gallo et al. [31] reported a 10-year revision-free interval of 92% to 99%. Our study reported a 100% prosthetic survivorship and no iterative surgery over 6 years, which corroborates the results of Jeffers et al. [30] .
Squeaking
An Australian study reported 0.7% squeaking in COC hips, and the authors observed that the squeaking phenomena occurred in patients who were taller, heavier, and younger [32] . Other studies have reported squeaking rates between 0.3% and 24.6% [33] [34] [35] . Current study also reported similar squeaking rates as the Australian registry [26] (0.7%).
Radiological Findings
In the current study, post-operative radiography showed no radiolucencies. No incidences of the cup or stem migration, lucency zone, or acetabular migration were observed. All the hips had acetabulum in the safe zone, and there was no squeaking in relation to the inclination of the cup, which is usually the most common complaint observed with COC implant.
ROM
The difference between the technical (theoretically possible) ROM and the true (clinical) ROM reflects the actual effect of increasing the head size on the overall ROM achieved [36] . This "true" ROM realized by the patient is heavily influenced by the orientation of the components, the muscular and soft-tissue condition. In this study, clinical assessment of ROM was done. 92% of patients were able to sit in squatting position and 92% crossed their legs without difficulty.
This study reported 120˚ of mean range of movement in flexion, 10˚ in extension, 30˚ in adduction, 45˚ in abduction, 25˚ in an internal rotation and 25˚ in external rotation in patients after surgery. The mean global ROM of 255˚ in this study is in concordance with previously reported 2-year analysis of Agarwala et al. [6] , where reported ROM for COC implant was 253.9˚.
Ceramic Fractures
Ceramic fractures of a contemporary COC articulation of another design reported in a recent study were 1% [17] . Following improvements in manufacturing technology, the fracture rate has reduced from approximately 1 in 2000 to 1 in 10,000 implants though ceramic fracture is still a concern [37] [38] . Our study reported no evidence of ceramic fractures which is an advantage of DeltaMotion.
There are a few limitation of this study. This study presents the mid-term results of DeltaMotion THR, but a longer follow-up will aid more to the literature about the outcome of this system.
Conclusion
There have been numerous advances in bearing surface technology and the ideal 
